
Historical Note: Samuel Cocks was a professional photographer who operated a photographic studio in Manning Street, Kiama from the 1890s to the 1920s. Copies of his scenic photographs were used in numerous tourist publications and postcards of the era.
A significant amount of his business involved photographing dairy cattle belonging to local farmers. Some of these photographs were used by Francis (Frank) McCaffrey in his publications First Century of Dairying (1909) and History of Illawarra and its Pioneers (1924).
The Cocks Collection comprises over 800 glass plate negatives, taken by Mr Cocks and other local photographers, depicting the landscape, architecture, and people of Kiama and the surrounding South Coast district.
The collection was deposited with the Archives in the early 1980s on loan from the Weston family of Kiama.

Record Summary: Photographic records – Glass plate negatives

Date Range: c.1890 – c.1930s

Quantity: 3.6 m (Approximately 800 items)

Access Conditions: Available for reference. Contact Archivist in advance to arrange access.

Note: Number in brackets (...) following title indicates original negative number.
Letter [D] following title indicates glass plate negative has suffered some degree of damage to the emulsion or, in some cases, breakage of the glass.

Viewing Online: Many images from the Cocks Collection are available for viewing online on the Wollongong City Library's Illawarra Images website. For more information refer to the Archives’ linking web page at: http://www.library.uow.edu.au/archives/collections/UOW095483.html
The digital images are faithful reproductions from the original negatives; i.e. damaged images have not been cropped or altered to hide flaws.
The digitisation project was made possible with the support of the Weston family, IMB Community Foundation, Mr Michael Cole, Pillar Administration, Wollongong City Library and University of Wollongong.
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Item List

1. Miscellaneous Scenes and Portraits (110 x 80mm)
   1. Jamberoo Road
   2. Farm scene - feeding cattle
   3. River ford
   4. Farm scene
   5. Farmstead
   6. Circus elephants
   7. Boy, boat and cat
   8. Aboriginal man - King Mickey Johnson
   9. Aboriginal woman
   10. Portrait - Unknown male
   11. Portrait - Unknown soldier
   12. Portrait - (Mr Cocks?)
   13. Portrait - (Miss Cocks?)
   14. Man and cat
   15. Portrait - Unknown male
   16. Man and dog

2. Berry (165 x 120mm)
   1. Queen Street - Commercial Bank, Commonwealth Hotel and Bank of Australia (115A) [D]
   2. Queen Street (114A) [D]
   3. Berry
   4. Hospital (1005) [D]
   5. "The Meadow" (700) [D]
   6. "The Willows" (105A) [D]
   7. "The Broughton" (1007) [D]

3. Bombo (165 x 120mm)
   1. Quarry
   2. Quarry
   3. Bombo Point
   4. Bombo Point (163)
   5. Bombo Point (806) [D]
   6. Gravel train in Terralong Street, Kiama [D]
   7. Railway viaduct and Bombo Point [D]
   8. Overturned locomotive and gravel skips [D]
   9. Porters Garden Beach (903) [D]
   10. Cathedral Rocks [D]
   11. Cathedral Rocks

4. Brownsville (165 x 120mm)

5. Cambewarra  (165 x 120mm)
1. Cambewarra Mountain ferns
2. Cambewarra Mountain Road [D]
3. Cambewarra Mountain Road (58B) [D]
4. "The Pass"
5. "Fairy Glen", Cambewarra Mountain

6. Gerringong  (165 x 120mm)
1. Fern Street, north to Public School [D]
2. Fern Street, north to Public School [D]
3. Fern Street, north to Public School [D]
4. Fern Street (744) [D]
5. Fern and Belinda Streets [D]
6. Belinda Street (745) [D]
7. Belinda Street [D]
8. Roman Catholic Church [D]
9. Roman Catholic Church
10. Methodist Church (300)
11. Congregational Church (745) [D]
12. Gerringong Roll of Honour 1914-
13. Soldiers' Memorial Hall
14. "Billowview" [D]
15. "Billowview"[D]
16. Beach from Billowview [D]
17. Coastline [D]
18. Coastline [D]
20. Baths [D]
22. Boat-Harbour [D]
23. Boat-Harbour [D]
24. Boat-Harbour Jetty [D]
25. Boat-Harbour Jetty [D]
26. Boat-Harbour Jetty [D]
27. Boat-Harbour Entrance [D]
28. Gerringong Road (125)
29. Gerringong (746) [D]

7. Gerroa - Seven Mile Beach  (165 x 120mm)
1. Lagoon (747) [D]
2. Lagoon
3. Lagoon and beach
4. Lagoon and beach [D]
5. Lagoon and beach [D]
6. Lagoon and beach (742) [D]
7. Lagoon and beach [D]
8. Lagoon and beach [D]
9. Lagoon and beach (741) [D]
10. Lagoon and beach [D]
11. Beach (743) [D]
12. Beach [D]
13. Rock Baths

8. Goodnight Island (165 x 120mm)
1. Jetty and pool [D]
2. Jetty and pool [D]
3. Jetty [D]
4. Pool and river view [D]
5. View from guest house [D]
6. Guest house [D]
7. Guest house [D]
8. Guest house [D]
9. Guest house and river frontage [D]
10. River view [D]
11. River view [D]
12. River view [D]

9. Greenwell Point (165 x 120mm)
1. Surf beach [D]
2. Surf beach
3. Rocks [D]

10. Huskisson (165 x 120mm)
1. Baths (60B)
2. Boatshed
3. Bay (62B)

11. Jamberoo (165 x 120mm)
1. Minnamurra House
2. Waughhope [D]
3. Jamberoo (1027) [D] (215 x 165mm)
4. Presbyterian Church
5. Jamberoo Road - Spring Hill
6. "Under the Willows"
7. Wyallia Falls
8. Jamberoo Road [D]
9. Farmstead [D]
10. "Lemon Grove"

12. **Jerrara** (165 x 120mm)

1. Jerrara Creek

13. **Jervis Bay** (165 x 120mm)

1. Bay from "Federal Villa" (39B)
2. Bay (42B)
3. "The Drumsticks" [rock formation]
4. Moona Moona Beach (40B)

14. **Kangaroo Valley** (165 x 120mm)

1. Barrengarry Pass
2. Barrengarry Pass
3. Belmore Falls
4. Fitzroy Falls
5. Fitzroy Falls (49B)
6. Fitzroy Falls [D]
7. Valley from Fitzroy Falls
8. Hampden Bridge (602)
9. Hampden Bridge
10. Hampden Bridge (306) [D]
11. Hampden Bridge (52B) [D]
12. Hampden Bridge [D]
13. Hampden Bridge [D]
14. Hampden Bridge [D]
15. Parrish Bros Coach on Hampden Bridge [D]

15. **Kembla Grange** (165 x 120mm)

1. "Howarth Lodge"

16. **Kiama** (165 x 120mm)

1. Blowhole - postcard plate [D]
2. Blowhole - postcard plate
3. Blowhole - postcard plate [D]
4. Blowhole and lighthouse
5. Blowhole and lighthouse [D]
6. Blowhole and lighthouse (60)
7. Blowhole entrance
8. Blowhole entrance [D]
9. Blowhole entrance [D]
10. Blowhole entrance [D]
11. Blowhole (110)
12. Blowhole (80)
13. Blowhole
14. Rough seas [D]
15. Lighthouse and heavy seas [D]
16. Lighthouse and heavy seas [D] [Missing]
17. Lighthouse and heavy seas [D]
18. Lighthouse [D]
19. Lighthouse [D]
20. Kendall's Beach
21. Storm Beach
22. Olympic baths
23. Harbour
24. Harbour toward Pheasant Point
25. Collins and Terralong Streets (50) [Missing]
26. Terralong Street - Post Office, Government Savings Bank and Brighton Hotel
27. Terralong Street - Post Office, Government Savings Bank and Brighton Hotel
28. Terralong Street [Missing]
29. Terralong Street (97A) [D]
30. Terralong Street (63)
31. Manning Street [D]
32. Manning Street
33. Manning Street
34. Manning Street (51)
35. Major's Victoria Stores, Barney Street [D]
36. Major's Victoria Stores, Barney Street
37. ES&A Bank [D]
38. ES&A Bank [D]
39. Bank of NSW
40. Bank of NSW
41. Bank of NSW
42. Brighton Hotel
43. Grand Hotel [D]
44. Tory's Hotel (56)
45. Council Chambers
46. School of Arts
47. School of Arts
48. Post Office
49. Scot's Presbyterian Church
50. Scot's Presbyterian Church
51. Figtree behind Scot's Church (180)
52. Christ Church
53. Christ Church [D]
54. Christ Church
55. Christ Church
56. Christ Church Consecration, 1859 [D]
57. Methodist Church [D]
58. Methodist Church and Hall [D]
59. Hospital [D]
60. "Homeleigh" guest house
61. "Hartwell House"
62. Kiama, east from Bong Bong Street near Collins Street (95)
63. Kiama, east from Minnamurra and Collins Streets (50B)
64. Kiama (50C) [D]
65. Kiama from Mt Salem [D]
66. Kiama [D]
67. Kiama
68. Kiama
69. War Memorial
70. Rifle range
71. Marson's Bridge [D]
72. "Fernleigh"
73. Mt Pleasant southerly aspect (750) [D]
74. Mt Pleasant southerly aspect (302) [D]
75. Mt Pleasant area
76. Water reservoir on Saddleback Mountain
77. Water reservoir on Saddleback Mountain
78. Saddleback from Park
79. Fountaindale Falls
80. Weir's Gully (87A)
81. Cabbage tree palms [D]
82. Kiama

17. **Lake Illawarra** (165 x 120mm)

1. Windang Island (912) [D]
2. "Clermont" guest house
3. Windang Bridge (902) [D]
4. Windang Bridge [D]

18. **Minnamurra** (165 x 120mm)

1. Minnamurra River (747) [D]
2. Minnamurra River (909) [D]
3. Minnamurra Point

19. **Nowra** (165 x 120mm)

1. Bomaderry Creek and railway bridge (401)
2. Bridge in course of construction - pylons
3. Bridge in course of construction - pylons [D]
4. Bridge in course of construction, 1881 [D]
5. Bridge in course of construction, 1881
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6. Bridge [D]
7. Bridge (120) [x2 duplicate]
8. Bridge (179)
9. Bridge approach (167)
10. Shoalhaven River (53B)
11. Cabbage Tree Creek (153)
12. Church of England

20. Rose Valley (165 x 120mm)
   1. Rose Valley
   2. Rose Valley Road (217) [D]

21. Shellharbour (165 x 120mm)
   1. "Breaker" (902A) [D]
   2. Church of England (906) [D]
   3. Church of England [D]
   4. Hotel [D]
   5. Harbour (908) [D]
   6. Hotel (147) [D]
   7. Harbour (19AO) [D]
   8. Harbour (1002) [D]
   9. Harbour and park (1004) [D]
   10. Harbour and park
   11. Harbour and park [D]
   12. Harbour and park (151) [D]
   13. Harbour and park (96) [D]
   14. Harbour and park [D]
   15. Harbour and park (97) [D]
   16. Jetty [D]
   17. Jetty [D]
   18. Park (92) [D]
   19. Shellharbour [D]

22. Shoalhaven River (165 x 120mm)
   1. Aboriginal markings (157) [D]
   2. Aboriginal markings
   3. Crookhaven Heads [D]
   4. Lighthouse, Crookhaven Heads [D]
   5. Mimosa Island (155) [D]
   6. River (156)
   7. "Wogamia"
   8. Bay (158) [D]

23. Sydney (165 x 120mm)
1. Circular Quay [c.1900?]
2. Circular Quay [c.1900?]

24. Terrara (165 x 120mm)
1. Royal Victoria Hotel

25. Werri Beach (165 x 120mm)
1. Werri Point [D]
2. Beach
3. Beach [D]
4. Oouree (86A) [D]
5. Oouree [D]
6. Oouree Beach (407) [D]
7. Oouree Creek
8. Oouree Creek [D]

26. Wollongong (165 x 120mm)
1. Coast (80A) [D]
2. Lighthouse [D]
3. Lighthouse [D]
4. Lighthouse [D]

27. Scenery - Unidentified (165 x 120mm)
1. "Mountain Stream"
2. "Whispering Gallery" (98)
3. "Whispering Gallery" (99)
4. "Cabbage Tree Palms"
5. "Bangalow Palms" (191A)
6. Wild flowers
7. Cabbage tree palms
8. Golf course
9. River scene [D]
10. River scene [D]
11. River scene
12. River scene
13. River scene [D]
14. River scene [D]
15. River scene [D]
16. Road [D]
17. Bridge and ford [D]
18. Bridge [D]
19. Coastal farmland [D]
20. Coastal vegetation
21. Coastal vegetation [D]
22. Coastal farmland [D]
23. Farmland and dairy cattle  
24. Coast [D]  
25. Coast  
26. Surf [D]  
27. Surf [D]  
28. Surf [D]  
29. Surf [D]  
30. Surf [D]  
31. Surf [D]  
32. Surf [D]  
33. Surf [D]  

28. Buildings - Unidentified  (165 x 120mm)  
1. Farmhouse [D]  
2. Farmhouse  
3. Farmhouse [D]  
4. Two-storey house  
5. Police lock-up  

29. Portraits - Male  (165 x 120mm)  
1. Campbell, A.  
2. Cocks [D]  
3. Cocks [D]  
4. Cocks [D]  
5. Dinning, John  
6. Gower, William  
7. Haighway, (Reverend) George  
8. Hall, Richard  
9. Harris, (Reverend) M. Bowden  
10. Hindmarsh, M.J.  
11. Miller, J.G.  
12. Miller, R.  
13. Moore, (Reverend) Thomas  
14. Pomeroy, A.  
15. Riding, (Reverend) William  
16. Riley, (Reverend) H.M.  
17. Sharpe, James  
18. Watson, J.  
19. Wilson, (Reverend) Robert  
20-21. Unidentified  
22-30. Unidentified [D]  
31. Unidentified  

30. Portraits - Female  (165 x 120mm)
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1. Cocks
2. Johnston, E., Rose Valley, 29 Dec 1903
3. Mother and child [D]
4. Mother and child
5-6. Equestrienne
7-9. Equestrienne [D]
10-15. Unidentified
16-22. Unidentified [D]

31. Portraits - Children (165 x 120mm)

1. Three children eating melon [D]
2. Girl (76)
3. Thorp, I., Jamberoo
4. "Soap" (910)
5. "Soap"
6. Girl (22)
7. Family group at beach
8. Brother and sister [D]
9-11. Boy [D]
12-17. Boy
18-20. Girl [D]

32. Portraits - Groups (165 x 120mm)

1. Milking time [D] [Missing]
2. "The Fisherman's Home" (29B)
3. Rail builders
4. Rail builders [D]
5-7. Bride and groom [D]
8-9. Husband and wife
10-13. Husband and wife [D]
14-16. Picnickers [D]
17-19. Family group
20-23. Family group [D]
24. School group
25. Male group

33. Portraits - Australian Aboriginal (165 x 120mm)

1. King Mickey Johnson
2. Moriah "100" [D]
3. King Mickey Johnson
4. King Mickey Johnson
5. Hunting scene
6. Boy
7. Boy [D]
34. Portraits - Servicemen (World War I and World War II) (165 x120mm)

1. Col Calyer and family
2. D. Holloway, 28 Mar 1916
3. T. Gannon
4. W. Harriss
5. W. Dawes
6. E.P. Gallagher
7. Weir
8. Davey
9-22. Unidentified servicemen
23-26. Unidentified servicemen [D]
37-42. Groups

35. Sundry Scenes (165 x 120mm)

1. Illuminated address to John Cope
2. Illuminated address to N.H. Throsby
3. Mollusc fossils
4. Headstone on grave of William and Margaretta Cocks
5. Airplane wreckage
6. Seagulls

36. Berry (215 x 160mm)

1. "The Meadows"
2. "The Meadows"
3. Broughton Mill Stream

37. Bombo (215 x 165mm)

1. Cathedral Rock [D]
2. Cathedral Rock [D]
3. Quarry [D]
4. Workers in quarry (1019) [D]
5. Quarry [D]
6. Quarry [D]
7. Beach [D]

38. Brownsville (215 x 165mm)

2. Saint Luke's Church of England

39. Cambewarra (215 x 165mm)
1. Cambewarra Mountain Road (1039) [D]
2. Cambewarra Mountain Road [D]
3. "Fern Glade" [D]
4. "The Pass" [D]

40. Clifton (215 x 165mm)

1. Coast [D]

41. Figtree (215 x 165mm)

1. Moreton Bay figtree [D]
2. Moreton Bay figtree [D]

42. Foxground (215 x 165mm)

1. Foxground [D]

43. Jamberoo (215 x 165mm)

1. Church of the Resurrection [D]
2. Church of the Resurrection [D]
3. "Coleville" estate [D]
4. "Coleville" estate [D]
5. Farmland [D]
6. "Fernleigh Vale" (1025) [D]
7. Jamberoo [D]
8. Jamberoo Road (98A) [D]
9. Minnamurra Falls track (94A) [D]
10. Minnamurra Falls (81A) [D]
11. Minnamurra Falls
12. Minnamurra Falls track [D]
13. "Willows" on the Minnamurra

44. Jenera Vale (215 x 165mm)

1. Falls

45. Kangaroo Valley (165 x 120mm)

1. Barrengarry Mountain (1013) [D]
2. Barengarry Mountain (61B)
3. Cattle (1031) [D]
4. Church of the Good Shepherd [D]
5. "Glenmurry" (1038) [D]
6. Hampden Bridge [D]
7. Kangaroo Valley village [D]
8. Kangaroo Valley Road [D]
9. "The Meadows"
46. **Kiama** (165 x 120mm)

1. Blowhole and Lighthouse [D]
2. Blowhole [D]
3. Blowhole entrance [D]
4. Blowhole Point [D]
5. Tunnel Rock (1039)
6. Coastline [D]
7. Coastline [D]
8. Coastline [D]
9. Coast near lighthouse [D]
10. Coast near lighthouse [D]
11. Coast near lighthouse [D]
12. Coast near lighthouse [D]
13. Coast near lighthouse [D]
14. Lighthouse from Storm Bay [D]
15. Harbour [D]
16. Harbour [D] [missing]
17. Harbour entrance [D] [missing]
18. Harbour - SS Kiama loading gravel
19. Kendalls Beach [D]
20. Kendalls Beach
21. Cathedral Rock
22. Storm Bay [D]
23. Storm Bay [D]
24. Kiama [D]
25. Kiama [D]
26. Kiama [missing]
27. Kiama [D]
28. Kiama [D]
29. Kiama [D]
30. Kiama - views [D]
31. Kiama - views [D]
32. Figtree behind Scot's Church [D]
33. Methodist Church
34. Hospital [D]
35. Reservoir [D]
36. Reservoir [D]
37. Rifle range [D]
38. Volunteer Rifle Club [D]
39. School of Arts Committee, April 1907 [D]
40. Fire Brigade c.1907 [D]
41. Fire Brigade c.1907 [D]
42. Bushbank Falls (1018) [D]
43. Rainforest [D]
44. Milden - rock lilies, Aug 1918 [D]
45. Fern Tree Gully [D]
47. Minnamurra (215 x 165mm)

1. Minnamurra River (29) [D]
2. Minnamurra River [D]
3. Minnamurra River [D]
4. Stack Island [D]

48. Nowra (215 x 165mm)

1. Bridge [D]
2. Bridge [D]
3. Bridge [D]
4. Falls Creek [D]
5. Suspension bridge (56A) [D]
6. Volunteer Fire Brigade [D]
7. War Memorial [D]
8. War Memorial [D]
9. War Memorial

49. Seven Mile Beach (215 x 165mm)

1. Seven Mile Beach

50. Shellharbour (215 x 165mm)

1. Park [D]
2. Shell Beach (907A) [D]
3. Shellharbour [D]

51. Shoalhaven River (215 x 165mm)

1. River (1040) [D]
2. River [D]
3. River [D]

52. Sussex Inlet (215 x 165mm)

1. Sussex Inlet (200)
2. Sussex Inlet (1026) [D]
3. Wreck Bay [D]

53. Werri Beach (215 x 165mm)

1. Oourie Beach [D]
2. Oourie [D]
3. Oourie Point [D]
54. **Yalwal** (215 x 165mm)

1. Village [D]

55. **Scenery - Unidentified** (215 x 165mm)

1-2. Country road
3-4. Country road [D]
5. Farmland
6-15. Farmland [D]
16. Rainforest
17-19. Rainforest [D] [x2 no. 17]
20-22. Riverviews
23-32. Riverviews [D]
33-39. Seascapes [D]
40. Waterfall
41-48. Waterfall [D]

56. **Buildings - Unidentified** (215 x 165mm)

1. Church interior [D]
2. Farm house [D]
3. House [D]
4. House built into cave / rock
5. Post Office [D]
6. Terrace house

57. **Portraits** (165 x 120mm)

1. Cocks, Bob [D]
2. Cocks, Bob
3. Cocks, Bob [D]
4. Cocks, Bob
5. Cocks family
6. Cocks family [D]
7. Miller family of Omega [D]
8. Miss Swindell's school concert group [D]
9. Miss Swindell’s school concert group
10. Miss Swindell's school group [D]
11. Miss Swindell's school group [D]
12. Kiama Cadets, 1903 [D]
13. Kiama Rifle Club [D]
14. Kiama Volunteer Rifles
15. Kiama Volunteer Rifles [D]
16. Kiama Volunteer Rifles
17. Wunderlich and Kiama Rifle Clubs
18. Brass band [D]
19. Bride
20. Family group [D]
21. Family group
22. Family group
23. Girl [D]
24. Girl and cat [D]
25. Horse and jockey [D]
26. Horse and jockey
27. Male group - bush picnic [D]
28. Male group - roasting bullock [D]
29. Male group - carriage builders [D]
30. Male group [D]
31. Male group [D]
32. Male group [D]
33. Mixed group [D]

58. Portraits - Australian Aboriginal  (165 x 120mm)
1. King Mickey Johnson [D]
2. King Mickey Johnson and family [D]
3. King Mickey Johnson barking tree [D]
4. Family group
5. Corroboree scene [D]
6. Corroboree scene [D]
7. Corroboree scene [King Mickey Johnson being given breastplate by King Billy (William Buthong), c.1896] [D]

59. Cattle

In the following series all negatives measure 165 x 120mm unless otherwise noted. Many of the plates were used by Francis (Frank) McCaffrey in *First Century of Dairying in NSW* (1909) and *History of Illawarra and its Pioneers* (1924).

Alexander Bros "Fairfield", Numbaa

1. Amy
2. Beauty
3. Fairy
4. Fairy, Sydney, 1920
5. Fairy Loch
6. Florie, 2 Feb 1921
7. Fuchsia
8. Lucky
9. Lucky
10. Pet
11. Cow
12. Cow
13. Cow
14. Cow
15. Cow
16. Cow
17. Cow
18. Cow
19. Cow
20. Cow

Cole, J.W., "Coleville", Jamberoo

22. Daisy, June 1911
23. Diadem (165 x 210mm)
24. Elsie II
25. Elsie II, Feb 1912
26. Elsie II
27. Gold II
28. Handsome
29. Jewell
30. Jewell
31. Jewell
32. Jewell, 26 Mar 1911
33. Jeweller, 26 Mar 1911
34. Major VI (165 x 210mm)
35. Princess II (165 x 210mm)
36. Violet, 1909
37. Bull
38. Bull
39. Bull
40. Cow (165 x 210mm)
41. Cow
42. Cow
43. Cow
44. Four heifers, 1907 (165 x 210mm)
45. Show pen - 2 bulls and 4 cows
46. Show pen - 3 cows
47. Show pen - bull and 4 cows, 26 Mar 1911
48. Coleville dairy, 26 Mar 1911

Craig, C.W., "Jerrara Park", Jerrara

49. Jerrara flats pasture (165 x 210mm)

Dudgen, H., "Hill View", Jamberoo

50. Fussy II
51. Plum
52. Plum
53. Eight cow pictorial
54. Cow  (165 x 210mm)
55. Show pin - 3 cows, 11 Feb 1904  (165 x 210mm)

Graham Bros., "Mayfield", Dunmore

56. Admiral's Model
57. Diamond
58. May, 14 1906
59. Vision  (165 x 210mm)

Greig, G.H., Berry

60. Waterloo  (165 x 210mm)

Grey, G., "Greyleigh", Kiama

61. Duchess IV, Jan 1920
62. Red Prince  (165 x 210mm)
63. "Cows of Greyleigh"  (165 x 210mm) [published in Farmer & Settler, 3 August 1935]
64. Pictorial catalogue of cows  (165 x 210mm)
65. Pictorial catalogue of cows  (165 x 210mm)
66. Pictorial catalogue of cows  (165 x 210mm)
67. Pictorial catalogue of cows  (165 x 210mm)
68. Pictorial catalogue of cows  (165 x 210mm)
69. "Greyleigh" farmstead
70. Pastures
71. Pastures
72. Pastures
73. Pastures
74. Pastures
75. Pastures
76. Pastures
77. Pastures
78. Pastures
78a. Pictorial catalogue of cows (165 x 210mm)

Hay, J., "Coolangatta", Berry  (165 x 210mm)

79. Championship Ayrshires - Royal Show, Sydney, 1904
80. Bull and cows, 1899
81. Bulls and cows, 1899
82. Coolangatta show

James Bros., "Kurrawong", Dunmore

83. Favorite, Katie and Princess  (165 x 210mm)
84. Premier of Kurrawong
85. Premier of Kurrawong
86. Scarlet II
87. Cow
88. Cow
89. Cow
90. Cow
91. Show pen, Nowra, 1922
92. Show pen, 1922
93. Show pen, 1922
94. Show pen, 1922
95. Show pen, 1922
96. Twin calves with twin boys

Marks, E.J., "Terragong", Jamberoo

97. Betsy
98. Betsy
99. Blossom
100. Butterfly
101. Butterfly
102. Emperor
103. Favorite, June 1911
104. Favorite
105. Fuchsia
106. Fuchsia
107. Gentle
108. Model
109. Model
110. Queen II
111. Cow
112. Cows - Fuchsia, ?, Favorite, Gentle

Tate, G., Kangaroo Valley

113. Cis, 18 Feb 1904 (165 x 210mm)
114. Della, 18 Feb 1904 (165 x 210mm)
115. Tot, 18 Feb 1904 (165 x 210mm)

Unidentified

116. Bull (Hector Easy?) (165 x 210mm)
117. Bull (165 x 210mm)
118. Bull (165 x 210mm)
119. Friesian bull (165 x 210mm)
120. 2 bulls (165 x 210mm)
121. Ayersshire herd (165 x 210mm)
122. Farmyard (165 x 210mm)
123. Cattle stalls (165 x 210mm)
D100 Samuel Cocks Photographic Collection

124. Pasture (165 x 210mm)  
125. Pasture (165 x 210mm) [Missing]  
126. Pasture (165 x 210mm)  
127. Ayershire cow (165 x 210mm)  
128. Cow (165 x 210mm)  
129. Cow (165 x 210mm)  
130. Cow (165 x 210mm)  
131. Cow (165 x 210mm)  
132. Cow (165 x 210mm)  
133. Cow  
134. Show pen  
135. Show pen  
136. Show pen (165 x 210mm)  
137. Two cows  
138. Cow  
139. Cow

60. Sundry Scenes (165 x 210mm)

1. Bullock team  
2. Kookaburra with snake  
3. Explosion cloud [D]  
4-6. Testimony to Michael Hindmarsh, 18 February 1822 (Pages 1-3)  
7. Kiama Cemetery - Cocks grave [D]